Drinks

Aloe Berry Nectar
Aloe Berry Nectar contains all of the vitamins,
minerals, amino acids and enzymes found in our
Aloe Vera Gel, plus the added benefits of cranberry
and apple.

Potassium Sorbate (To Help Protect Flavor),
Sodium Benzoate (To Help Protect Flavor),
Xanthan Gum, Tocopherol (Antioxidant).

Besides their reputation as a cleanser for the urinary
tract, cranberries provide a high content of vitamin
C. They are also a natural source of pycnogenol, a
powerful antioxidant that is particularly useful in
maintaining collagen.

Nutrition Facts

Apple juice is noted for its vitamin A and C
content, as well as its potassium and pectin.
You can drink Aloe Berry Nectar with meals or
alone. The delicious flavoring is totally natural,
prepared from a blend of fresh cranberries and
sweet, mellow apples. Added fructose (a natural
fruit sugar) sweetens it just enough to please both
adults and children alike.
INGREDIENTS
Stabilized Aloe Vera Gel, Fructose, Natural
Cranberry and Apple Juice Concentrates (Flavors),
Sorbitol, Ascorbic Acid (Antioxidant), Citric Acid,

Serving Size 8 fl. oz. (240ml)
Servings Per Container about 4

Contains
100% Juice

Amount Per Serving

Calories 120
Total Fat 0g
Sodium 60mg
Total Carbohydrate 30g

% Daily Value*
0%
3%
10%

Sugars 18g
Protein 0g
0%
*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.

CONTENTS
33.8 fl. oz. (1 qt., 1.8 fl. oz.) 1 liter

• All the benefits of Aloe Vera Gel with the
sweeter taste of cranberries
• Contains potent antioxidant which has a
beneficial effect on the protection of the skin
• Natural source of Vitamin C

PRODUCT #034

DIRECTIONS
Shake well. Refrigerate after opening.

The statements contained herein have not been evaluated by the FDA. The products discussed are not intended to diagnose, mitigate, treat, cure or prevent a specific disease or
class of diseases. You should consult your family physician if you are experiencing a medical problem.
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